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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 

o More than ¾ of all VTC participants (2008 to the present) have been evaluated  
 
o New evaluation methods and instruments launched in 2016 are less costly, more program-

specific, and continue 8 years of longitudinal VTC assessment 
 
o 24% report their plea deals were “somewhat unfair” or “very unfair” 
 
o More than half of current VTC participants have Misdemeanor or Traffic charges 
 
o Less than half of current participants received deferred sentences 
 
o Average number of monthly VTC-related appointments dropped from a high of 21 to 13 

 
o Reports of Peer Mentor support have increased 51% 

 
o Illegal substance use at Baseline is down 60%  

 
o Alcohol use at Baseline is down 70% 

 
o Ratings of “good” or “very good” or “excellent” overall health improved by 15%   

 
o Clinical levels of PTSD dropped 32% among VTC participants 

 
o More than half of current VTC participants reported TBI diagnosis 

 
o  Those who are “Unemployed – looking for work” have dropped from 36% to just 13% today, a 

decline of 64% 
 

o Participants with their own place to live have increased 9%  
 

o  Just 14% of current participants are NOT using any tobacco products of any kind 
 

o  Current participants reported high levels of health disparity, including “serious difficulty 
concentrating, remembering or making decisions because of a physical, mental, or emotional 
condition” (79%), learning disabilities (27%), “serious difficulty walking or climbing stairs” (22%), 
vision (9%), hearing (12%), and “difficulty dressing or bathing” (10%) 

 
o  Current VTC participants are highly engaged in mental health treatment, with 83% to 88% 

reporting individual or group treatment 
 

o  71% would like to repair the harm they caused 
 

o  LSI or RANT scores should be used by the VTC to make sure that the individuals with the 
greatest risk and need are served by the program 
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VETERANS TRAUMA COURT EVALUATION REPORT 2016 

 
  

INTRODUCTION 
 
This report documents the on-going evaluation of the Colorado 4th Judicial District Veterans Trauma 
Court for the 2015-2016 Fiscal Year.  It includes results for 70 participants who completed surveys from 
March through June 2016.       
 
The Colorado 4th Judicial District Veterans Trauma Court (VTC) began operating December 2009 in the 
Pikes Peak Region of Colorado as one of the first Veteran Treatment Courts in the nation.  The VTC 
offers jail diversion and treatment services to active duty and military veterans with trauma spectrum 
disorders charged with lower level felonies and misdemeanors.   
 
The VTC was started with the help of a 5-year Jail Diversion and Trauma Recovery – Priority to Veterans 
(JDTR) grant awarded to the Colorado Department of Human Services, Office of Behavioral Health, 
from the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA) in 2008.  This grant 
was supplemented in its final year with a 3-year grant from SAMHSA to the Colorado 4th Judicial 
District.  The Veterans Enhanced Treatment Services (VETS) grant addressed 3 gaps related to 
treatment services, which had not been provided to VTC participants as a part of the first grant.  
Comprehensive Clinical Assessments (CCAs) were provided to all participants so that they could be 
appropriately diagnosed and have accurate treatment plans.  VETS Connection served participants 
temporarily with short-term, stabilizing treatment to motivate them to enter substance abuse 
treatment once they obtained benefits or became engaged with the VA.  The third component, VETS 
Success, provided on-going therapeutic services to uninsured and VA ineligible participants for the 
duration of VTC participation.  All SAMHSA grant support to the VTC ended in Fall 2015.   

 
The 4th Judicial District Veterans Trauma Court has received national recognition for its program 
innovations and outcomes over the years.  One of the benefits of grant funding was support for 
evaluation services.  State-level funding now supports evaluation services, treatment services, the VTC 
Coordinator, and the Peer Mentor Program.  
 

 
METHODS 
 
The VTC evaluation featured grant-required methods and tools for 7 years.  Without grant 
requirements to ask specific sets of questions in an in-person interview format, it was possible to 
develop new streamlined methods and instruments to continue the longitudinal assessment of VTC 
participation at greatly reduced time and expense.   
 
For the current VTC evaluation effort, a new interview protocol was developed, using the best survey 
items from past grants for longitudinal comparison.  During the early evaluation of the Veterans 
Trauma Court, extra data collection efforts were occasionally undertaken to help program staff better 
understand the impact of specific policies and experiences on participants.  Focus groups, satisfaction 
surveys, and stakeholder surveys were used.   
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Now that the evaluation of the VTC is internally funded, additional items have been added to the 
Baseline, 6-month, and discharge surveys to capture information about the experience of participating 
in the VTC, such as perceived fairness of the case that got them into the court, whether they received a 
deferred sentence, the amount of influence they felt they had over the agreement reached in court 
during their most recent appearances, and their overall feelings about decisions to participate in the 
court. 
 
Questions about services provided by the VTC have also been added to participant surveys.  These 
include treatment services, supports like transportation, employment, and housing, and Peer Mentor 
interactions.   
 
Questions about use of tobacco related products, such as e-cigarettes, cigarettes, cigars, and chew 
were added to the surveys.  Events that may have caused PTSD are assessed.  Traumatic Brain Injury 
(TBI) items were also added.  Finally, items related to health disparity to assess cultural competence 
were added.  These items include deafness or difficulty hearing, blindness or visual difficulty, learning 
disabilities, difficulty with walking or climbing stairs, and difficulty dressing or bathing.   
 
The new evaluation approach continues to collect data from VTC participants at Baseline, 6-months, 
and Discharge.  In-person interviews were replaced with paper surveys.  Incentives changed from $20 
cash per interview to $10 gift cards per survey.  Asking respondents to complete paper surveys on their 
own saves time, but carries with it another cost, which is the potential quality of the data collection.  
Being able to conduct a 1:1, in-person interview increases the understanding of the questions, allows 
respondents to ask questions, and also allows the researcher to make a connection that increases 
thoughtfulness of responses, willingness to respond, and perhaps honesty of responses.  Questions are 
not skipped.  When respondents struggle with questions, particularly about Post-Traumatic Stress 
Disorder (PTSD), there is someone there to provide support or seek additional assistance if needed.  
 
In addition to these changes, the evaluation attempted to pilot other methodological changes.  The 
first was data collection conducted at the Probation Intake Interview.  Typically, individuals begin 
participation in the VTC at a fairly measured pace.  In April 2015, for example, ten individuals attended 
the VTC Briefing to obtain program information, twenty were pending decisions for participation, four 
individuals started the program, and 15 were on the list for graduation in May.  Probation Intake 
appointments can be quite long, with periods of down time for participants, so to optimize their time, 
evaluation surveys would also be completed during this appointment or in the waiting room, if needed. 
 
The second change was data collection using an iPad programmed with the surveys in Kiosk mode for 
data collection functionality regardless of internet access or Wi-Fi.  The iPad approach would eliminate 
the need for data entry, increase the flexibility of the data collection environment, and also free up the 
time of the administrator.  Unfortunately, the iPad was more difficult to obtain than anticipated, 
delaying the launch of the first pilot for several months. 
 
Once the iPad was obtained and released to the evaluator for survey programming and testing, the 
Probation Officer assigned to the VTC was overwhelmed with an extremely large case load.  Increasing 
his responsibilities and burden seemed contrary to the desired intent of making the evaluation less 
resource intensive.  As a result, the Probation appointment intake method was never tested.   
 
The iPad pilot also failed when tested at two VTC Dockets because there is substantial chaos 
surrounding court appearances with large dockets and many service providers in one place.  Finding 
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individuals, explaining the iPad method, and making sure they didn’t get locked out because of delays 
caused by communication, interruptions, and their court appearances – all factored into the failure.  In 
addition, only one person could complete a survey at any time.  It was not feasible to launch the study 
with a huge backload because of the iPad delay when just a few people could complete iPad surveys per 
docket.  The slowest person who tested the iPad spent nearly 40 minutes completing the survey 
because of interruptions, screen locks, and one-page-per-item screens that felt labor intensive and 
clunky with many questions to answer.  In comparison, individuals who completed surveys on paper 
spent less than 10 minutes on average and could be completing them simultaneously. 
 
The final approach implemented involved the evaluator maintaining a master database with participant 
names and identification numbers that was cross-checked with weekly dockets.  A list of individuals 
who were due for interviews was sent to the VTC Coordinator who attempted to administer the surveys 
during the docket.  This approach increased the workload for the Coordinator during the early weeks of 
the data collection because of the large number of new people who needed to complete Baseline 
interviews, but became more reasonable over time, with just 5 participants on average participating 
each week, once caught up.   
 
The project evaluator collected data for the first 2 dockets of the Paper Pilot and obtained more than 
half of the total 2015-2016 surveys with the help of a research assistant.  The evaluator attended the 
VTC docket about once per month to minimize the burden on the VTC Coordinator and keep close tabs 
on the evaluation and any challenges.  As six-month follow-up surveys become due, the data collection 
effort will become more intensive and require additional support, but this cycle will even out over time 
and the evaluation will reflect the same intake and discharge rates as the VTC itself. 
 
VTC team members, including Peer Mentors, Probation staff, and Judge Shakes have also helped with 
the evaluation process by reminding VTC participants about the opportunity to contribute to the study, 
by helping to locate participants, and pointing out the evaluator.  Unplanned expenses for this method 
include printing paper surveys, entering data manually, and time at VTC Dockets.  
 
Daily Status Inmate Reports (DSIRs) continued to be collected from the Sheriff’s Department 
throughout the fiscal year and entered into a longitudinal database that began with the launch of the 
VTC in December 2009.  Because of the large amount of additional data entry required by the Paper 
Survey method that was ultimately implemented, the 4th Judicial District will assume responsibility for 
the DSIR database and data entry in future years.  DSIR analysis is provided in a separate report. 
 
In addition to the DSIRs, services data, arrest history, recidivism checks, Eclipse, and PSC3D databases 
were to be accessible or provided as a part of the continuing evaluation.  Because it has not been 
possible to gain access to these resources due to security protocols and policies that limit external 
access, the VTC Coordinator provided access to a Dashboard and Excel tracking spreadsheet with some 
data for the Annual Report.   

 
Table 1.  Evaluation Participation - 87% of All VTC Participants Have Been Evaluated 

JDTR GRANT 
2008-2013 

VETS GRANT 
2012-2015 

STATE FUNDING 
2015-2016  

TOTAL 
2008-2016 

113 
40.6% 

95 
34.2% 

70 
25.2% 

278/319 
87% 

(Note:  When 26 individuals participating in more than one evaluation study are removed, total participation over 8 years is adjusted to 79%) 
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Despite a late start and the pilot of several failed methods, the FY2015-2016 evaluation collected data 
from 70 VTC participants.  For comparison, consider that just 113 individuals participated in the 5-year 
JDTR grant evaluation and 95 individuals participated in the 3-year VETS grant evaluation.  This new 
phase of the evaluation of the VTC had a challenging start-up phase, but seems to have developed 
effective and efficient methods to keep the evaluation of the VTC current.  
 
According to the VTC Coordinator, the total number of participants in the Veterans Trauma Court since 
it began is 319 individuals.  It is remarkable that 87% of VTC participants have also participated in the 
evaluation of the court to date.  When repeat participants from multiple funding eras are excluded from 
these tallies, the total participation rate is adjusted to 79%.  Total current VTC participants number 93, 
with 70 participating in the evaluation to date (75%).  Participants in the 2015-2016 evaluation year 
accounted for a quarter of all VTC evaluation participants over the past 7 years.  Although the data 
collection methodology is neither as rigorous nor as comprehensive as earlier grant-funded efforts, it is 
significant that longitudinal evaluation of the VTC has continued with state-funded support. 
 

 
SURVEY RESULTS 
 
DEMOGRAPHICS 
Seventy VTC participants completed Baseline evaluation surveys during the 2015-2016 fiscal year.  
Although female participation is still minimal at 5%, this is the highest rate since the VTC began.  
Hispanic ethnicity has been fairly stable over time and is currently at 16%.  Sixteen percent reported 
speaking a language other than English at home.  For most (78%), this language was Spanish.  VTC 
participants have become more diverse over time, with white race accounting for just 58% of 
participants this past year, compared to a high of 72% during the JDTR era.  Individuals describing their 
race as “mixed” increased from 2% during the Vets Grant era to 24% most recently.   
 
Mean age of participants has also climbed from VTC start to the present, going from 31 to 35 years.  
During the JDTR era, the Colorado 4th Judicial District Veterans Trauma Court had one of the youngest 
populations of such courts in the country.  Seventy-one percent of current participants report that they 
have children, up slightly from the VETS grant (69%), but below the JDTR (78%) era.  Sixteen percent 
report that they are single and have never married.  Forty-one percent are married or in a long-term 
relationship.  Thirty-six percent are divorced or separated.  Just one percent of participants are 
widowed.  The remaining participants (6%) provided write-in responses with complicated descriptions 
that were moving toward separation or divorce. 
 
Table 2.  Demographics - Mean Age Is at an All Time High @ 35 Years 

 JDTR 
GRANT 

2008-2013 

VETS 
GRANT 

2012-2015 

STATE 
FUNDING 
2015-2016  

GENDER -  MALE/FEMALE 96% / 4%  97% / 3% 95% / 5% 

RACE - WHITE  72% 63% 58% 

RACE - AFRICAN AMERICAN 11% 22% 15% 

RACE - AMERICAN INDIAN  6% 10% 2% 

RACE – ASIAN 1% 3% 2% 

RACE - OTHER/MIXED 10% 2% 24% 

ETHNICITY – HISPANIC 16% 15%  16% 

MEAN AGE - IN YEARS 31  33  35 
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HEALTH DISPARITY IMPACT 
Since the JDTR and VETS grants ended, federal reporting for the Government Performance and Results 
Act has expanded to include Health Disparity Impact items on hearing, vision, learning disabilities, 
traumatic brain injury, memory, physical skills required for daily living like walking and dressing or 
bathing, and language spoken at home.  Eight of these items were added to the VTC evaluation 
because they increase the ability of the program to monitor for cultural inclusion.  In addition, they 
position the VTC team to pursue additional grant funding in the future, if desired.   
 
Difficulty seeing (9%), difficulty hearing (12%), and difficulty dressing or bathing (10%) were reported 
by a small number of VTC participants.  Difficulty walking or climbing stairs (22%) and learning 
disabilities (27%) were more prevalent.   
 
During earlier VTC eras, traumatic brain injury (TBI) screens were conducted by Peer Mentors prior to 
program entry, but data reporting was challenging and spotty.  This is the first time that most VTC 
participants have shared whether they have a diagnosed TBI or suffer from possible side-effects of TBI, 
like trouble with concentration or decision making.   More than half of current VTC participants report a 
TBI diagnosis (56%).  Those who reported being challenged by difficulty concentrating, remembering, 
or making decisions was even higher at 79%.  This finding is important for members of the VTC team to 
consider as they interact with participants.  Accommodations to aid participants, such as written and 
telephone reminders, could significantly impact program success.  Additional TBI questions are 
explored later in the report to provide more information and understanding about this condition which 
so greatly affects VTC participants.   
 
Table 3.  Health Disparity Impact – More Than Half Have Been Diagnosed with a TBI 

VTC EVALUATION 
2015-2016 

DEAF OR SERIOUS DIFFICULTY HEARING 12% 

BLIND OR SERIOUS DIFFICULTY SEEING, EVEN WHEN WEARING GLASSES 9% 

DIAGNOSED WITH A LEARNING DISABILITY (AUTISM, DYSLEXIA, ADHD) 27% 

DIAGNOSED WITH A TRAUMATIC BRAIN INJURY 56% 

SERIOUS DIFFICULTY CONCENTRING, REMEMBERING OR MAKING DECISIONS 
BECAUSE OF A PHYSICAL, MENTAL, OR EMOTIONAL CONDITION 

79% 

SERIOUS DIFFICULTY WALKING OR CLIMBING STAIRS 22% 

DIFFICULTY DRESSING OR BATHING 10% 

 
 
EDUCATION 
VTC participants are exceptionally well educated.  Over time, rates of “some college” or more 
education, such as Bachelor’s or advanced degrees, have ranged from 66% for current participants to 
89% during the VETS grant.   Today, 32% are enrolled in school or job training programs, 29% full time 
and 3% part-time.  This is an increase from previous eras.  During the JDTR grant, 18% attended school 
full time, 6% part-time.  During the VETS grant, 18% attended school full time, and 4% part-time.    
 
There are currently more college grads and people with advanced degrees than ever before (19%) in the 
VTC.  Participants were more likely to be college graduates in 2016 than in any previous era.  
Vocational/Technical school participation is also up over previous eras.  Educational differences and 
shifts over time may reflect eligibility criteria, changes in the gatekeeper or District Attorney assigned 
to the VTC, or the use of the GI Bill to aid participants as they transition out of Active military service.   
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Chart 1.  Education – College Graduates at All Time High 
 

 
MILITARY SERVICE 
All Veteran Trauma Court participants have served in the US Armed Forces.  Eighteen percent of VTC 
participants were Active Duty during the 5-year JDTR Grant, compared to 25% during the VETS Grant.  
This shift introduced more high functioning and already well-served individuals to the VTC.  Over the 
past year, Active Duty participants dropped to 16%.   Of current VTC participants, 59% were separated 
from military service and 26% were retired.   
 
Another shift in the VTC population over the past 7 years involves the percentage of participants who 
reported prior combat experience.  During the JDTR Grant, 94% of VTC participants reported combat 
experiences.  During the VETS Grant, this percentage dropped to 86%.  Over the past year, 97% of 
participants reported combat experiences, 85% of which were in Iraq or Afghanistan and 10% in the 
Persian Gulf.  Additional tours were reported in Vietnam, Korea, the Balkans, Jordan, Pakistan, and 
Slovakia.  Mean number of tours of duty remained steady at 2.4 for recent participants.   
 
Veterans also reported on discharge status.  Eighty-eight percent reported Honorable (62%) or General 
– Honorable Conditions (26%) discharges.  Four percent reported medical discharges.  Just 6% reported 
General – Other than Honorable (4%) or Bad Conduct (2%) discharges.  These individuals are likely to 
have the highest level of needs because VA services are not available to them.  During the JDTR era, 
veterans with General – Other than Honorable or Bad Conduct discharges made up about 12% of VTC 
participants.   
 
Discharge Status has also been fairly constant over time from the start of the VTC to the present, 
though participants with higher needs were served during the VETS grant era.  Just 46% of participants 
from 2012 to 2015 had Honorable Discharges. 
 
Table 4.  Military Service – A Majority of VTC Participants Have Honorable Discharges 

 JDTR  
GRANT 

2008-2013 

VETS 
GRANT 

2012-2015 

STATE 
FUNDING 
2015-2016  

ACTIVE DUTY 18% 25% 16% 

VETERAN 82% 74% 85% 

COMBAT EXPERIENCE 94% 86% 97% 

HONORABLE DISCHARGE  55% 46% 56% 
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EMPLOYMENT 
Employment was a significant challenge for participants during the early years of the Veterans Trauma 
Court, with just 35% employed full time when they entered the program at Baseline and more than a 
third “unemployed – looking for work.”   
 
Today, part-time (10%) and full-time (45%) employment combined are at an all-time high for VTC 
participants.  Participants who reported that they are “unemployed – looking for work” dropped from a 
high point of 36% in the early years of the VTC to 13% most recently.  Program supports, like the Peer 
Mentor program, may be helping individuals find or keep work. It is also possible that more stable 
individuals are being selected for participation.  Twenty-seven percent of current respondents said that 
they had received employment assistance from the VTC.   
 
Other employment categories included “unemployed, not looking for work,” “unemployed, disabled,” 
and “unemployed, retired.”  Participants in these categories might already be enrolled in VA or other 
disability benefits programs (SSI/SSDI), receiving retirement income, or using GI Bill benefits for 
income.  See Chart 2 for more insight into employment over time.   
 
Current participants seem to be better connected to resources, services, and income than any previous 
cohort.  Unemployed, but retired participants, for example, made up 6% of VETS grant members at 
Baseline.  Unemployed, but disabled made up 8% of VETS grant participants.  Current VTC participants 
report that 18% are unemployed/disabled and 16% are unemployed/retired, for big increases in both 
categories. 
 
Chart 2.  Employment – Unemployed, Looking for Work Down 63.9% from VTC Start 
 

 
INCOME 
VTC participants were asked about their sources of income, including wages, public assistance, 
retirement, disability, and other write-in categories.  Thirty-seven percent reported income from 
wages.  Monthly income from wages ranged from $150 to $9,000 per month.  Average reported wages 
were $1,260 per month.  Nearly half reported income from disability (45%).  Reported disability 
payments ranged from $133 to $3,000 per month.  Average reported disability payments were $982 per 
month.  Retirement income was reported by 16% of participants, with amounts ranging from $970 to 
$5,000 per month.  The mean retirement payment was about $890 per month.   
 
A small number of participants also reported income in the form of public assistance (6%).  Payments 
ranged from $24 to $250 per month.  Mean payment about was $169 per month.  Other category 
income was reported by just 9% of participants.  These payments included the GI Bill, SNAP, and 
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36%

47%

6%

30%

45%

10%
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0%

10%
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30%

40%
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unemployment.   
 
Compared to the JDTR era, the last time VTC participants were asked about income sources, disability 
and retirement payments were up substantially from 43% combined (JDTR) to 61% combined today.  
Public assistance was down, from 23% (JDTR) to 6% today.  VTC participants today are better 
connected to disability benefits and less likely to be connected to public assistance.   
 
Chart 3.  Income Sources – Participants Have Never Had More Income   

 
 
HOUSING 
Housing has also improved over time for VTC participants, with a 9% increase in people who have their 
own housing when they start the program, compared to the JDTR era.  The unstably housed, including 
those couch surfing, living in their cars, or in hotels, remains steady at about 23%.  Those housed in jail, 
halfway houses, or other institutions, dropped from 15% in earlier eras to 6% with current participants.   
 
Twenty-three percent of current participants described their housing situation as unstable, meaning 
they don’t have a place of their own.  Connecting these individuals to the VA, public assistance, and 
disability benefits should be a priority.   
 
 
Chart 4.  Housing – Participants with Their Own Place at an All Time High 
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PERCEIVED FAIRNESS OF THE CASE 
Participants were asked to rate the fairness of the outcomes they received in the cases that got them 
into the VTC (Chart 5).  Seventy-seven percent of current participants believed their cases to be 
“somewhat” or “very” fair.  Fifteen percent said their cases were “somewhat” unfair.  Nine percent said 
that they were “very” unfair.   
 
Chart 5.  Perceived Fairness of the Case – 24% Share Perception that VTC Plea Was “Unfair” 
 

 
 
Participants were also asked an open-ended question about their overall feelings about their decision to 
participate in the VTC.  These comments may be helpful in understanding why nearly a quarter of 
participants felt their cases were unfair (Table 5).  More than 20% of comments were negative or mixed.   
 
The level of difficulty of VTC participation compared to the level or severity of the charges was 
mentioned by several participants.  “The punishment should fit the crime” comment gets at the 
appropriateness of the level of supervision for misdemeanor charges.   
 
Table 5.  Approximately 20% of Comments Were Negative or Mixed 

OVERALL, HOW DO YOU FEEL ABOUT YOUR DECISION TO PARTICIPATE IN THE VTC? 
 

It has helped 

I chose to participate due to treatment I know I needed 

Very happy, everyone sees a positive change 

I did it for the mental health  

It allowed me to continue what I was already doing but with the backing of the court 

I feel great. I am learning a lot about my PTSD and how to deal with it 

I feel like it's given me A second chance and to get my life back to normal 

I think VTC is a vary great thing for vets. 

I feel that the punishment should be more specific to the overall offense 

I feel ok about it. Vet court is hard but it is keeping me out of jail 

I am please to have a support group to keep me in line - 

I kinda regret it for the simple fact that my punishment was way more harsh for the charge I got. 

I like what VTC is about but the therapy is overbearing. 

I feel that the overall conditions of treatment in VTCourt is beneficial in the well being of my behavioral health state. 

It was a good decision and I will be able to get the felony off my record 

great program for veterans 

I feel very good withit. Very fair, not judgemental great suport mechanisms 

It has been very supportive and understanding to my situations and issues. I feel very positive about it. 

9%

15%

25%

52%

0%
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I feel much better ten when I started 

Love it, I do not fell like a # more like a person that made a mistake, and there here to help 

I think that I am right where I am meant to be 

I feel like it's good for me and helpful. I feel it was a good decision 

I think it was the best decision I could have made to get the help I need 

I have no issues with VTC 

Worst decision of my life. My case should have been thrown out. But veterans court had me convinced that I would be 
better off here.  

Pretty good it's a fair program 

My curcumstance if completed as I seen reentry. From what I have experienced thus program is extremely beneficial for 
VETS  

I feel I have been given a fairer chance and ability to attone than regular court systems 

Very thankful for the opportunity. 

I am happy, just wish I knew about it sooner. 

Happy so far 

The most important think I appreciate from VTC is the overwhelming support I receive 

I feel blessed for the opportunity to change and become a functioning member of society. I've stumbled and I'm being 
picked up.  

Great, I have been trying to get help way before me entering VTC. And now that I'm in the program it has help me very 
much.  

I feel I need all resources offered to me, and appreciate this chance to get my life back on track 

It's better than jail. 

I'm happy ths was a option it has really forced me to get the help I needed I would of never seeked out what I'm doing now  

Very pleased w/ VTC participation and involvement. No complaints whatsoever. 

Great with the exception of my legal rep. Mazateer - she did not to ANYTHING 

Very good, I have recieved great treat ment. 

It was the right choice. I am getting help for things that I didn't even know was wrong with me. 

Honestly, I feel entire team has my best interest at heart however, have not agreed all the time. 

I feel graet 

I hope can get help 

Frustrated 

I am EXTREMELY grateful to be in this program! 

I'm not Here in VTC For anything to do with Drugs. But, I Take VA's as If I Am. 

Awesome I couldnt ask for more support 

I feel very good and appreciated by all the people helping me 

Very pleased 

Reservations. I feel the charges should be dropped and dismissed. 

Very fair decision and treatment 

Good 

It is a very god opportunity that I am glad I took advantage of. It is treatment I needed but didnt have the motivation to do 
on my own 

Great, now I get the help I need 

I am glad I went through the program, I learned a lot. I dont agree as to why I am here but enjoyed it anyway 

We will see how it goes Its a little excessive to me for a misdemeanor chare 

Glad to get treatment 

Still unsure 

I recommend this to evert veteran who needs a second chance to heal 

I feel that my decicions directly impact outcomes 

It sucks but I am doing what I need to do to become compliant with society. 

It's a ok program wish they would give us more time to take care of other stuff 

I would have rather not been here at all. 

I really think my decision to go into VTC was a smart choice. 

Very good and glad I got this opportunity 

Okay 
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APPOINTMENTS PER MONTH 
Most would agree that the requirements of the VTC are intensive.  Successful participants make 
frequent court appearances, must engage in mental health treatment, and have frequent urinalyses.  
The average number of appointments related to VTC participation averaged 13 each month, compared 
to 16 during the JDTR era and 21 more recently, during the VETS grant.  This is an important 
improvement in VTC management with significant implications for participants and their potential 
success in the program.     
 
The level of supervision and engagement required of all participants must be considered when 6% of 
participants report that they entered the court with Traffic charges and 48% entered the court with 
Misdemeanor charges.  More than half of current VTC participants have charges that might have been 
dismissed - or for which they might have been given unsupervised probation.   
 
Just 59% reported that they had received a deferred sentence.  Twenty-three percent said they did not 
receive a deferred sentence.  Nine percent said that they were “unsure” about their sentences.  Nine 
percent reported “other” for this question, then wrote in additional information about failures to 
receive a deferred sentence.  For all six individuals, the write-in response was about receiving a deferred 
sentence that was only for one case, ultimately revoked, or never granted.  With “other” category 
respondents recoded, the correct percentage is 32% who did not receive a deferred sentence.  
 
Deferred sentences provide the motivation for treatment and are one of the reasons veteran treatment 
courts have been started across the nation – to give veterans the opportunity for a fresh start.  The cost 
of intensive supervision provided by the VTC team should also be explored in relation to the level of risk 
and need of participants.   
 
 
INFLUENCE OVER AGREEMENTS REACHED IN THE VTC DURING LAST APPEARANCE 
To get a sense of perceived influence over agreements reached in court during the last appearance, 
participants were asked to rate how much influence they had when it came to the incentives, sanctions, 
and treatment they received (Chart 6). 
 
Chart 6.  Perceived Influence – 30% Did Not Feel Involved in Decisions @ Last Appearance 
 

 
 
Thirty percent of participants felt that they had little personal influence during their last court 
appearances.  A worthy goal for the VTC team would be to increase the involvement and engagement 
of participants in their own treatment, phase progressions, and consequences.  Taking the approach of 
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creating a “growth mindset” might be beneficial for everyone.  
 
 
HOW VTC PARTICIPANTS ARE BEING SUPPORTED 
Participants were asked about the types of support they currently receive from the VTC (Chart 7).  
Reports of Peer Mentor support are up from 47% during the JDTR era to 71% today.  Participants today 
are more likely to know about Peer Mentors and to accept their assistance.  
 
Chart 7.  Peer Mentor Support – 51% Increase in Reports of Support  

 
Nearly half of participants also reported that they received a Veteran Treatment Court consultation 
from a Peer Mentor in the Criminal Justice Center (47%).  Weekly visits were made to the CJC by Peer 
Mentors.  Sixty-one percent reported that they had received recommendations to participate in the 
VTC from Peer Mentors.   
 
Participants were also asked to estimate how much Peer Mentor support has contributed to their 
success in the VTC (Chart 8).  Eighteen percent attributed none of their success to support from Peer 
Mentors.  Fourteen percent said the Peer Mentor contribution was “not much.”  Sixty-eight percent said 
Peer Mentor support contributed to “some” or “a huge amount” of their success in the VTC.   
 
Chart 8.  Peer Mentor Support – 38% Say it Contributed “Huge Amount” to VTC Success 
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Participants reported additional supports that they received from the VTC (Chart 9).  Peer Mentor 
support was most frequently reported (71%), followed by transportation (38%), housing (32%), and 
employment (27%). 
 
Chart 9.  Participant Supports -  Transportation Needed & Obtained by 38% 

 
 
Respondents were asked to share information about the types of treatment they receive as a result of 
participation in the VTC (Chart 10).  Participants reported high levels of engagement in both individual 
treatment (88%) and group treatment (83%).  The rates or frequency of attendance were not collected, 
but in a focus group conducted with recent graduates, 100% of participants reported that their 
engagement in treatment, though required by the court, had been important to their success and 
recovery.   
 
 
Chart 10.  Types of Treatment – Just 3 Individuals Report No Mental Health TX   

 
Comprehensive Clinical Assessments (CCAs) were instituted during the VETS grant to ensure that VTC 
participants received treatment plans that were based on their actual needs, rather than their self-
reported needs.  The use of CCAs was funded by the grant, but now must be paid for with state funds.  
As a result, the reported use of this tool is down to just 56%. 
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MENTAL HEALTH 
For the past few years, serious anxiety/tension was the most challenging mental health issue, not due 
to substance use, reported by VTC participants.  For the first time, current participants report that 
trouble remembering, concentrating or understanding affects them more days per month, on average, 
than any other challenge, at 13.9 days.  Serious anxiety/tension was a close second at 12.7 days per 
month.  Respondents said that they are taking prescription medications on average 11.8 days per 
month.  The range for RX medications was 0-30 days.   
 
Serious depression continues to be a challenge with participants reporting they struggle with this 
condition about 9 days per month on average.  Trouble controlling violent behavior, hallucinations, and 
suicide attempts were all below 2 days per month.  Overall, reports of every mental health challenge 
were down from the VETS grant era with just one exception – prescribed medications.  See Table 6 for 
all ratings.  Compared to VETS grant participants, current VTC participants with fewer mental health 
challenges may have been selected.  It is also possible that greater engagement in mental health 
treatment services for the current cohort is helping VTC participants recover more quickly.    
 
Table 6.  Mental Health Challenges Not Due to Substance Use –Trouble Remembering Is #1 Challenge 

MENTAL HEALTH CHALLENGES VETS GRANT 
2012-2015 

STATE FUNDING 
2015-2016  

SERIOUS ANXIETY/TENSION 16 days 12.7 days 

TROUBLE REMEMBERING 15.3 days 13.9 days 

PRESCRIBED MEDICATIONS 10.9 days 11.8 days 

SERIOUS DEPRESSION 11.2 days 8.9 days 

TROUBLE CONTROLLING VIOLENT BEHAVIOR 3.4 days .96 days 

HALLUCINATIONS 2.6 days 1.6 days 

SUICIDE ATTEMPTS .05 days .03 days 

 
When asked how much they had been bothered by all of these issues combined in the past 30 days, the 
mean response was 3.1, in the “moderate” range.  A small number of participants (10%) reported that 
they were “not at all” bothered by these psychological and emotional problems over the past 30 days.  
Just over a third (37%) reported being “considerably” or “extremely” bothered over the past 30 days.   
 
Consider these same mental health challenges from a different perspective – percentage reporting no 
mental health challenges - to more clearly visualize the individual challenge posed by each area of 
difficulty (Table 7).  For more than half of current VTC participants, suicide attempts, hallucinations, 
trouble controlling violent behavior, and prescription medications are not a challenge.  Serious 
depression, serious anxiety/tension, and trouble remembering, however, continue to challenge 63% to 
77% of current participants.  
 
During the VETS grant era, serious anxiety was the #1 challenge for VTC participants, with 87% 
reporting some challenge, followed by serious depression, with 78% reporting some level of difficulty.  
For current VTC participants, 77% report some trouble remembering, concentrating or understanding, 
while 76% report challenges with serious anxiety/tension.  These findings are not surprising given the 
increase in reported Traumatic Brain Injury.  Sixty-three percent reported challenges with depression.   
 
Overall, challenges with suicide stayed about the same, while hallucinations, trouble controlling violent 
behavior, and depression affected fewer VTC participants.  When LSI and RANT scores are shared by 
the VTC, it will be possible to compare participants by funding era to determine whether less risky and 
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less needy participants are being accepted – or if court-ordered treatment is really starting to impact 
mental health challenges of participants in a significant way.      
 
Table 7.  MH Challenges Not Due to Substance Use – None Reporting – Serious Anxiety is #2 Challenge 

MENTAL HEALTH CHALLENGES    VETS GRANT 
2012-2015 

     STATE FUNDING 
          2015-2016 

SERIOUS ANXIETY/TENSION 13% none 24% none 

TROUBLE REMEMBERING 30% none 23% none 

PRESCRIBED MEDICATIONS 58% none 51% none 

SERIOUS DEPRESSION 22% none 37% none 

TROUBLE CONTROLLING VIOLENT BEHAVIOR 64% none 76% none 

HALLUCINATIONS 76% none 84% none 

SUICIDE ATTEMPTS 98% none 97% none 

 
 
SUBSTANCE USE 
Substance use was self-reported for 10 categories of use.  Twelve percent of VTC participants reported 
alcohol use over the past 30 days.  The mean number of days per month for alcohol use was 1 day.   
 
Ten percent reported that they had used illegal drugs in the past 30 days.  The mean number of days of 
illegal drug use was 1.2 days per month.  It is not known if respondents included marijuana as an illegal 
drug since its use is legal in Colorado.  The VTC does not allow marijuana or medical marijuana use, nor 
is it legal federally.  Future surveys will define it as “illegal” so that comparisons may be made between 
different grant eras.  The JDTR and VETS grants defined marijuana as an illegal substance. 
 
Cannabis/marijuana was the most frequently reported substance used, with 8% reporting a mean 
number of 1.2 days of use per month.  Methamphetamine use was reported by 3% of respondents, with 
a mean use of .20 days per month.  Prescription opioids, not prescribed to you, were reported by 3% of 
respondents as well, for a mean use of .46 days per month.  Finally, sedatives, not prescribed to you, 
were reported by 1%, also with a mean usage of .46 days per month.  See Table 8 for all categories 
rated.  
 
Table 8.  Substance Use & Frequency – Illegal Drugs Used by About 1 in 10 VTC Participants @ Baseline 

SUBSTANCE USE - PAST 30 DAYS PERCENT USING AVERAGE # DAYS 
ALCOHOL 12% 1.0 DAYS 

ILLEGAL DRUGS 10% 1.2 DAYS 

CANNABIS/MARIJUANA 8% 1.2 DAYS 

COCAINE/CRACK 0% - 

METHAMPHETAMINE 3% .20 DAYS 

INHALANTS 0% - 

STREET OPIOIDS 0% - 

HALLUCINOGENS 0% - 

SEDATIVES – NOT PRESCRIBED TO YOU 1% .46 DAYS 

RX OPIOIDS – NOT PRESCRIBED TO YOU 3% .46 DAYS 

RX STIMULANTS – NOT PRESCRIBED TO YOU 0% - 

 

Reported substance use by current participants at Baseline was down, with 10% reporting any 
illegal drug use in the past 30 days, compared to 25% during the JDTR grant.  Alcohol use was 
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also way down among current participants with 12% reporting use in the past 30 days 
compared to 41% during the JDTR grant.   
 
 
TOBACCO PRODUCTS 
In addition to illegal substances and alcohol, whose use is not permitted in the VTC, participants were 
also asked about cigarettes and other tobacco products for the first time.  An astonishing 70% of VTC 
participants reported cigarette use in the past 30 days.  Of these, 28% reported occasional use, ranging 
from 1 to 25 days per month.  Forty-two percent reported use every day.  The average number of days 
of reported cigarette use was 19.9 days per month. 
 
Seventeen percent reported chewing tobacco was used in the past 30 days.  Average use was 23 days 
per month.  Seventeen percent also reported e-cigarette use in the past 30 days.  Average use was 
about 17 days per month.  Finally, cigars were reported by 4% of participants.  On average, cigars were 
smoked about 13 days per month.   
 
Table 9.  Tobacco Products Use & Frequency – 70% Report Cigarette Use in Past 30 Days 

TOBACCO PRODUCT USE - PAST 30 DAYS % USING AVG # DAYS/MO 
CIGARETTES 70% 19.9 DAYS 

CHEWING TOBACCO 17% 23 DAYS 

CIGARS 4% 12.7 DAYS 

ELECTRONIC CIGARETTES 17% 16.9 DAYS 

 
According to the CDC, about 17% of adults were cigarette smokers in 2014 
(https://www.cdc.gov/tobacco/data_statistics/fact_sheets/adult_data/cig_smoking/).  Additional 
analyses were conducted to determine the number of VTC participants who reported no use of any 
tobacco products over the past 30 days.  Just 10 individuals (14%) reported no tobacco use.  The high 
percentage of tobacco use in the VTC is far above the national average and, though legal, poses 
additional hazards to our veterans.   
 
 
OVERALL HEALTH 
Overall health was rated as “good,” “very good,” or “excellent” by 71% of current VTC participants, 
compared to 63% during the VETS grant era and 60% during the early years of the VTC, the JDTR era.  
Average overall health was 3.0 on a 5-point scale, in the “good” range.  See Chart 11 for overall health 
ratings.  Again, current VTC participants appear to be in better shape than earlier cohorts.       
 
VTC participants were asked if their military service had caused or contributed to any medical problems 
they may have.  One hundred percent said, “yes.”  VTC participants were asked if their military service 
had caused or contributed to any mental health or emotional problems they may have.  Ninety-nine 
percent said, “yes.” 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.cdc.gov/tobacco/data_statistics/fact_sheets/adult_data/cig_smoking/
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Chart 11.  Overall Health 

 
 
INTERACTION WITH FRIENDS OR FAMILY 
Eighty-seven percent reported that they had interacted with family or friends supportive of their 
recovery in the past 30 days, compared to 82% during the VETS grant.  Nine percent reported that they 
had “no one” to turn to when they needed help.  Participants were also asked with whom they had 
interacted.  Many reported friends or family members (45%).  “Other” responses were written in (46%) 
and made up the largest category of responses.  These included responses with more than one 
individual or entity listed, such as family and friends and counselor/therapist (22%), family and friends 
and clergy (13%), family and friends and Peer Mentor (13%), named individuals (19%), and just family 
and friends (16%). 
 
Chart 12.  Interaction with Supportive Family or Friends – 9% Report They Have No One  

 
 
 
CRIMINAL JUSTICE INVOLVEMENT 
VTC participants answered a series of questions about their criminal justice involvement.  When asked 
the age at which they were first arrested, booked, or taken into custody by the police, average age was 
about 25 years.  Reported age ranges were “12 or under” through “46-55.”  Chart 13 shows all the 
breakdowns by age.   
 
VTC participants were asked to share the highest charge that got them into the VTC.  Six percent 
reported traffic charges.  Forty-eight percent reported misdemeanor charges.  Forty-six percent 
reported felony charges.  Just over half (51%) reported that they had ever spent time in jail or prison 
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because of a conviction.  Just over half (52%) reported that a restraining order, no contact order, or 
order of protection had ever been filed against them.   
 
Chart 13.  Age of First Arrest – 45% Reported 1st Arrest After Age 25

 
VTC participants were also asked about the number of times they had been arrested in their lifetimes.  
Reports ranged from one to fifteen.  The average number of arrests over a lifetime was 3.17.  See Chart 
14 for all arrest reports. 
 
Chart 14.  Lifetime Number of Arrests – 49% Have Been Arrested 1 or 2 Times 
 

 
VTC participants were also asked if they were interested in repairing the harm that was done by them.  
Seventy-one percent said, “yes.”  Nineteen percent said, “no.”  Ten percent provided “Other – write in” 
responses.  These included 3 respondents who said that they are working on this or have already 
repaired the harm.  Three individuals said that no harm was done or the question is “not applicable.”  
One said that “the punishment is the repair.”  Another said, “yes, to me,” implying that the harm done 
to him or her should be repaired.   
 
 
PTSD 
VTC participants completed the PCL-C to determine whether PTSD was at a clinical level for diagnosis.  
Surprisingly, 41% of VTC participants did not meet the clinical level for PTSD diagnosis.  Fifty-nine 
percent did meet the requirements for clinical diagnosis with a score of 50 or higher.   
 
When the evaluation of the VTC was funded by the JDTR and VETS grants from SAMHSA, only felony 
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level participants were permitted to be included in the evaluation.  During the JDTR era, when the VTC 
was in its first 4 years of operation, clinical levels of PTSD were reported for 78% of participants at 
Baseline.  During the VETS grant, clinical levels of PTSD were reported for 64% of participants at 
Baseline.  Just 59% of current participants had clinical levels of PTSD at Baseline.  See Chart 15. 
 
The VTC may currently be serving participants who have less risk and less need than the court was 
originally able to serve.  People at high risk and high need can most benefit from wrap-around services 
and supports, mental health treatment, and the opportunity for a fresh start provided by a deferred 
sentence.  The costs of personnel, supervision, and services of this problem-solving court should be 
compared to cost-savings from reduced recidivism.   
 
Chart 15.  PTSD @ Baseline – VTC Participants w/ PTSD @ All Time Low 

 
 
Cross-tabs were used to look for patterns between levels of charge and levels of need for the wrap-
around services and supervision of the VTC.  Twenty-five percent of VTC participants with Traffic 
charges did not meet the clinical criteria for PTSD diagnosis, but there were only four individuals in this 
category, making the sample too small for analysis; 55% of participants with Misdemeanors as their 
high charge did not meet clinical criteria for PTSD; and 29% of participants with Felony charges did not 
meet the clinical level for PTSD.   
 
Level of charge may be correlated with clinical levels of PTSD.  People with Misdemeanor charges are 
less likely to have PTSD than those with Felony charges.  Use of the LSI, the RANT, or other risk-need 
assessments is recommended to make sure that the veteran treatment court uses its resources to serve 
the people who would most benefit from it.    
 
Chart 16.  PTSD by Type of Charge – Felony Charges Increase Likelihood of PTSD Diagnosis 
 

 
 
VTC participants also completed a series of questions about possible sources of their PTSD, one of the 
original criteria for entry into the court.  Just 3% of participants reported that they have not experienced 
an event that resulted in feelings generally characteristic of PTSD.   
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Sources of PTSD included:  military trauma (91%), interpersonal violence (22%), natural or man-made 
disaster (13%), community or school violence (4%), or other (9%).  “Other- write in” responses included:  
hit by car, my son, my wife died, house squatters, and BCT childhood.  “BCT childhood” may stand for 
Basic Combat Training, which would imply a violent childhood.   
 
Military trauma far exceeded all other sources of trauma.  The next section on Traumatic Brain Injury 
may help to explore the types of trauma that VTC participants have suffered.  See Table 10 for sources 
of head injuries, ranging from bullets to IED blasts.   
 
 
Chart 17.  Sources of PTSD – 91% Report PTSD Caused by Military Trauma 

 
 
TRAUMATIC BRAIN INJURY 
VTC participants were asked a series of 25 questions about Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI) to obtain 
information about the types of head injuries they have sustained and to finally understand the role of 
TBI in VTC participation.  None of the past grants associated with the VTC were able to collect and 
report information about TBI.  All TBI data are self-reported. 
 
Table 10.  Traumatic Brain Injury – Blasts & Vehicle Injuries Are Most Common  

TYPES OF HEAD INJURIES % YES 
FRAGMENT 8% 

BULLET 3% 

VEHICULAR 43% 

FALL - OVER 10 FEET 27% 

FALL, TRIP OR SLIP - LESS THAN 10 FEET 33% 

BLAST – IED, RPG, LANDMINE OR, GRENADE 57% 

HIT VERY HARD DURING A FIGHT 28% 

SPORTS 31% 

SHAKEN VERY HARD – INCLUDING AIRBAG TRAUMA 21% 

REGAINED CONSCIOUSNESS AFTER SEIZURE OR BLACKOUT W/ EVIDENCE OF 
HEAD INJURY 

 
15% 

 
The first set of questions asked about exposure to different types of head injuries.  Respondents 
provided a broad range of head injury responses from 3% due to bullet to 57% from a blast, including 
IED, RPG, landmine, or grenade.  Vehicular head injuries (43%) were high, as were falls, trips, or slips of 
less than 10 feet (33%), sports-related head injuries (31%), hits from a fight (28%), and falls over 10 feet 
(27%).   
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Table 11.  Traumatic Brain Injury Results – Dazed, Confused, Seeing Stars = #1 Result 

RESULTS OF HEAD INJURIES % YES 
DAZED, CONFUSED OR “SEEING STARS” 79% 

NOT REMEMBERING THE INJURY 39% 

LOSING CONSCIOUSNESS FOR LESS THAN 1 MINUTE 45% 

LOSING CONSCIOUSNESS FOR 1-20 MINUTES 25% 

LOSING CONSCIOUSNESS FOR MORE THAN 20 MINUTES 4% 

 
Respondents were asked to share the results of their head injuries as well.  Seventy-nine percent 
reported feeling dazed, confused, or “seeing stars.”  Nearly half of respondents reported that they had 
lost consciousness for less than a minute (45%).  A large number also reported no memory of the head 
injury (39%).  One quarter of participants reported the more serious head injury outcome of losing 
consciousness for up to 20 minutes.   
 
Table 12.  Traumatic Brain Injury Problems – Sleep Is #1 Problem  

PROBLEMS RELATED TO HEAD INJURIES % YES 
HEADACHES 58% 

DIZZINESS 40% 

MEMORY PROBLEMS 64% 

BALANCE PROBLEMS 36% 

RINGING IN THE EARS 60% 

IRRITABILITY 60% 

SLEEP PROBLEMS 67% 

 
Finally, VTC participants were asked to share problems that have resulted from head injuries.  Sleep 
problems were most frequently cited (67%), followed by memory problems (64%), ringing in the ears 
(60%) and irritability (60%), headaches (58%), and dizziness (40%).   
 
Just 6% of VTC participants reported that they have never sustained a head injury of any type.  
Although TBIs were thought to be a significant factor in the recovery of veteran treatment court 
participants, this is the first time that the true extent of traumatic brain injuries, their type, and impact 
has been explored for the court.  With such a high rate of self-reported head injury and TBI, the court 
team might consider screening for all participants. 
 
 
MORAL INJURY 
Moral injury is defined by the National Center for PTSD (http://www.ptsd.va.gov/professional/co-
occurring/moral_injury_at_war.asp) as experiences that are “at odds with core ethical and moral 
beliefs.”   Moral injury has emerged in recent literature on PTSD as another source of PTSD-like 
symptoms, despite being very different.  Litz et al. (2009), defined moral injury as “perpetrating, failing 
to prevent, bearing witness to, or learning about acts that transgress deeply held moral beliefs and 
expectations.” 
 
VTC participants were asked to complete 20-items to assess moral injury and investigate its 
relationship to PTSD.  The Moral Injury Scale used for this study was developed by Keenan, Lumley & 
Schneider (2013) at the VA to help veterans with PTSD address feelings of guilt and shame.   
 
Possible scores ranged from 20 to 100.  The mean score for current VTC participants was 62.6 points, 

http://www.ptsd.va.gov/professional/co-occurring/moral_injury_at_war.asp
http://www.ptsd.va.gov/professional/co-occurring/moral_injury_at_war.asp
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with a range of 34 to 80 points.  During the VETS grant, the mean score for VTC participants was 60.9, 
with a range of 41 to 87 points.  Moral Injury was about the same for VTC participants at Baseline.    
 

 
DISCUSSION 
 
This report documents the new evaluation methodology and survey tool developed and launched in 
2015-2016 to continue the longitudinal assessment of Veterans Trauma Court participation, impact, 
and changes over time.  In subsequent reports, the VTC evaluation will report cumulative results, rather 
than break them up by funding era, year, or instrument.   
 
Significant changes have occurred in the VTC since it was first launched.  These changes include 
personnel, practices, and policies.  The population served has also changed over time.  VTC participant 
mean age has increased from 31 when it first started to 35 today.  Race is less likely to be white (58% 
today vs. 72% JDTR) and more likely to be mixed (24% today vs. 2% VETS).  Participants are more likely 
to be college grads or more (19% today vs. 7% VETS), and less likely to have just some college 
experience (47% today vs. 75% VETS).  
 
Participants are less likely to be Active Duty today (16% vs. 25% VETS).  They are much more likely to 
be Retired military (26% today vs. 0% JDTR).  Honorable Discharges are at an all-time high (56% today 
vs. 46% VETS), and most participants are now combat veterans (97% today vs. 86% VETS).   
 
Employment was a significant challenge for participants in the early years of the VTC, with 36% 
“unemployed – looking for work” during the JDTR grant and just 13% today.  Connection to benefits has 
also improved over time, with just 8% of JDTR participants saying they were “unemployed- disabled” 
compared to 18% today.  Nearly half of VTC participants today reported that they received Disability 
income.  Eighty-two percent of current VTC participants reported that they have VA benefits, while just 
3% have no access to health care benefits of any type.   
 
Housing has also improved over time for VTC participants, with a 9% increase in those who have their 
own place to live today.  Unfortunately, 23% still describe their housing as “unstable,” which includes 
living with friends, couch surfing, staying in a hotel, or being homeless.   
 
Perceived fairness of the case was never before explored with all current evaluation participants, 
although this topic was occasionally explored in the past with Focus Groups.  Nearly a quarter of current 
participants felt their cases were “very unfair” or “somewhat unfair.”  Data mining of the pleas that 
current VTC participants were offered shows that less than half (46.7%) received deferred sentences of 
any type, compared to 59% of self-reports of deferred sentences.  Many of these were split pleas, which 
removed the ability to “seal” the conviction after successful completion of VTC requirements.  This 
shows that there may be some confusion about deferred sentences.  The VTC should make an effort to 
discuss, disclose, or explain the plea offers to increase participant understanding of the terms of VTC 
participation.   
 
The types of cases that are currently being accepted into the Veterans Trauma Court are informative.  
More than half of current participants have Misdemeanor and/or traffic charges.  This report 
documented the self-reports of participant arrest charges under the section titled Criminal Justice 
Involvement, but actual arrest records were also reviewed.  Self-reports of Misdemeanor and Felony 
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charges were very similar to arrest records, but traffic charges were under-reported, showing some 
confusion on the part of participants.  
 
The average age for first criminal justice involvement of current participants was about 25 years, with 
average number of arrests reported as three. Seventy-one percent said that they were interested in 
repairing the harm done by them.   
 
Reports of Peer Mentor support were up from 47% (JDTR) to 71% today, and 38% said this support 
contributed a “huge amount” to their VTC success.  Transportation support was also reported by 38%, 
followed by housing support (32%), and employment support (27%).  For the most part, participants felt 
that they had “some” or “a lot” of influence over agreements reached during their last court appearance 
(68%).  With 30% reporting “not much” or “none” for perceived influence, however, this may be an area 
with room for improvement.  Another improvement in ratings of support came from participants who 
said they had interaction with family or friends who are supportive of their recovery today (87%) 
compared to the VETS grant (82%).  Today, 9% of participants report that they have no one to turn to 
when they need help, compared to 12% during the VETS grant.        
 
Current VTC participants reported 13 appointments on average, each month, related to VTC 
participation requirements such as court appearances, treatment appointments, probation 
appointments, and random urine tests.  This is a huge improvement from earlier assessments during 
JDTR and VETS grants, when 16-21 appointments per month were reported.  This shift shows that the 
court team respects the many work, family, treatment, and court-related requirements that 
participants have on their time.  Participation requirements are still monitored, but are not so intensive 
for most that success is impossible.  
 
Nearly all current VTC participants reported engagement in Mental Health treatment, either group, 
individual, or both.  Comprehensive Clinical Assessments, once provided to nearly all VETS grant 
participants to ensure accurate diagnosis and treatment plans, dropped to just 56% of current 
participants. 
 
Serious anxiety and tension has been the #1 rated mental health challenge for VTC participants at 
Baseline for many years, until now.  For the first time, “trouble remembering, concentrating, or 
understanding” was reported by more VTC participants (77%).  Serious anxiety/tension continues to 
pose a challenge to participants (76%), as does serious depression (63%).   
 
Traumatic Brain Injury or TBI was reported as a diagnosis by 56%, with reports of head injuries from 
sources like blasts (57%), vehicles (43%), falls over 10 feet (27%), and even sports (31%).  Losing 
consciousness for 1-20 minutes (25%) or more than 20 minutes (4%) is cause for concern.  VTC 
participants reported sleep problems (67%), memory problems (64%), and headaches (58%) among 
problems resulting from head injuries.  Just 6% reported NO head injuries of any kind.  With such high 
rates of TBI and significant potential impact on functioning, the court might consider screening for all 
VTC participants to ensure that treatment and appropriate supports are provided. 
 
For the first time, health disparity impact items were asked of VTC participants.  These items are now 
required of all Federal grants and their inclusion will position the VTC for any future grant funding 
opportunities it might wish to pursue.  Current participants reported high levels of “serious difficulty 
concentrating, remembering or making decisions because of a physical, mental, or emotional 
condition” (79%), and diagnosis by more than half of a Traumatic Brain Injury (56%).  Learning 
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disabilities (27%) and “serious difficulty walking or climbing stairs” (22%) were also reported by more 
than one in five participants.  Visual (9%), hearing (12%), and “difficulty dressing or bathing” (10%) 
disabilities were also reported.  Sixteen percent reported that a language other than English was 
spoken in the home.  For most (78%), this language was Spanish.  These items are called “health 
disparity impact” items by the Federal government because their presence in populations served may 
reduce access to services and/or understanding of the services provided.  The VTC might consider 
working with ADA Centers or Advocates to ensure that participants are getting the assistance they 
need, particularly when it comes to understanding the terms of the VTC and plea agreements.   
 
Overall health was also better for current VTC participants at Baseline than ever before, with 71% 
providing “good,” “very good,” or “excellent” ratings, compared to 63% during the VETS grant and 60% 
during the JDTR grant.  Reported substance use by participants at Baseline was also down, with 10% 
reporting any illegal drug use in the past 30 days compared to 25% during the JDTR grant.  Alcohol use 
was also way down among current participants with 12% reporting use in the past 30 days compared to 
41% during the JDTR grant.  Again, current VTC participants appear to have fewer treatment needs at 
Baseline.   
 
Use of tobacco products was assessed for the first time.  Seventy percent of VTC participants used 
cigarettes in the past 30 days, compared to 17% of adults nationwide (www.cdc.org).  Just 10 individuals 
reported no tobacco use of any kind.  Although tobacco use is allowed in the program, the long-term 
health implications and prevalence of use merit some consideration.   
 
Moral Injury Scales (MIS) were also completed as a part of the VTC evaluation for 2015-2016.  The MIS 
was first administered to participants at the midpoint of the VETS grant.  Levels of Moral Injury were 
moderately high, with mean scores of 61 to 63 points out of 100 across the VETS and current 
populations, but there were no significant changes.  Future comparisons will include scores at Baseline 
and Graduation.   
 
The final assessment of VTC participants required them to complete 17 survey questions on the PCL-C 
to assess levels of PTSD.  VTC participants have been completing the PCL-C since the court began so 
long-term comparisons are possible.  It was surprising to find that just 59% of current participants had 
scores greater than 50 at Baseline, which is the level required for clinical diagnosis for PTSD.  During the 
VETS grant, that level was 64%.  During the JDTR grant, that level was 78%.  This shows a trend in the 
VTC toward serving individuals with less risk and less need, rather than high risk – high need, as 
prescribed by 10 Key Components for Veteran Treatment Courts and other Best Practice documents for 
Problem Solving Courts. 
 
Most VTC participants (97%) reported events that resulted in feelings that are characteristic of PTSD.  
The #1 source of PTSD was military service (91%).  Military trauma far exceeded other sources of 
trauma.  Finally, participants with Felony charges were more likely to have clinical levels of PTSD than 
those with Misdemeanor charges.   
   
It is not known at this time whether the differences recorded for current VTC participants are due to the 
normal shifts in population you might see in a post-OEF/OIF era, or whether they might be due to the 
screening criteria used by the District Attorney’s office.  Regardless of the reasons for fewer current 
VTC participants meeting criteria for high risk – high need, it is the obligation of the court to attempt to 
provide services to these individuals because they are the ones who most benefit from the intensive, 
expensive, wrap-around services of the Veterans Trauma Court.   

http://www.cdc.org/

